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Naples, ORob. 7. 

TH E lib instant the Dutch Men of War, purr 
suant to the orders they had received from 
the States General,sailed from hence,as is be
lieved on their way home. Ir is reported thac 
the French have taken a small Town called 

Melidda near Catania, and that the Viceking of Sicily 
is inarched rhither with a good Body of Horie and 
f o o t , to oblige them to quic the said Post before they 
(ortific themselves in it. . . . 

Genoua, ORob. n . By some Ships lately arrived 
here fromMefsmi we have advice, that the French were 
landed at Augustt, wich a design to besiege Sincusa,znd 
thac in order co it tbey had taken a very considerable Post 
near that place. Tbat on the other hand the Viceroy of 
Sicily to frustrate the fame, bad ordered the General of 
the Cavalry to inarch forthwith thither with a good Bo
dy of Horse. 

Legorn, ORob. 12. The Dutch Squadron of Men of 
War that was lately at Naples, was ieen two days since 
palling by this Port towards Cadiz,. 

Vienna, ORob.xZ. The 15 instant the Emperor ar
rived here from Ebersdorf, co assist ac the Fepfl of St 
Thcrefia. The Count de Coloredo is appointed to go 
and complement the Princess of Niuburg the Imperial 
Bride, in the name of his Imperial Majesty ; and the 
Prince of Dietrichfteyn has order to prepare for his 
journey toNeuburg, co attend the said Princess hither; 
but the time of his departure is not yet fixed j though 
we are told the Emperor has declared that he will 
consummate his Marriage on the 6th of tfmuiry nexc at 
lint\, whicher his" Imperial Majesty will begin his jour
ney from hence on the at of "December. Here is arri
ved an Officer from Pomeren, sent by General Cops, to 
give the Emperor an account of the caking of Demmin, 
and of the condition the Troops under his cornnjand 
are in. From Hungary they write, thac the Cspn"? de 
Stnsfoldo, and Major-General Scbmid, havingjjQjned 
cheir Forces together, had obliged the Rebels tp,.retife? 
toviztdsTranfilvmia, from whence they seem tli pro""--
jnise themselves some succors. . 

From thc ElcciOr of Brandenburgs Ctmp before 
Stetin,ORob. i 3 . Notwithstanding the season ii so far 
advanced, his Electoral Highness seems resolved togoon 
with the siege of this place, in which is not onely a very 
strong Garison, but-contrary to what has.becn se confi
dently reported, the Inhabitants agree very well with 
the Soldiers, and assist them in the defence of the place, 
which his Electoral Highness intends to batter with 
above 100 pieces of Cannon, to oblige the Inhabitants 
thac way to accept of the Conditions offered them; and 
to this end » Very great quantity of Ammunition is 
-brought from several parts into the Camp, and the Ar
tillery arrives daily; and among the rest, 'several Mor-
tir-pieces of an extraordinary bigness. The Troops 
that were employed in the Siege of Demmin-zre not yet 
come up/ but daily expected, that is, the Brandenburg 

Troops, for the Imperial Auxiliaries are said to be so 
harassed, that they cannot remain in the Field any lon
ger, but are going into their Winter-quarters. Hi? 
Electoral Highness has sencorders to the Engineers thac 
are at Mtgdcbourg and Cuiirin, to repair forthwith hi
ther. V,. ' . . i l . 1 

Copenhagen, ORob. 24. On Thursday last their Ma»; 
jesties arrived here, accorhpanied by Prirce Georgi the 
Duke of Holiicin,' and other persons of the principal 
quality j and the next day his Majelfy received advice 
by Letters from the Sieur Rofteint who commands a 
Squadron of Men"of War , rhat he had taken Cireh. 
/haven from the Suedes, being the last place that re
mained ro them in the Province of Ble\ing«, which was 
thought a success of so much importance,as that "se Deum 
was Sung to give thanks to God for it, aud the Cannon 
upon our Ramparts as well as those of tbe ""-hips in the 
Road, were thrice discharged ; whkh viaathe occasion 
of an unhappy accident,, f e one of our greatest Men of 
War, called the Trinity, took fire and was burnt,though 
as well tbe Men as the Cannon were saved. The Duke 
of Holftein^'Al pass this Winter at his own Estate, 
though some- speak as if he Would make a step ro V%-. 
ennt. ' 

Fnncfort, ORob. a-i* Yesterday the Munster and-
lunenburg Troops passed the Rhine , tbe? former ac 
Brtublsb,*nd the other at R.cns,oyei two flying Bridges,' 
brought fromAsenr""; and Cobtents ; the baggage whir 
3 or 4000 Men,remained on the other fide oi the Rhine 
till farther order. This morning we have advice, thac1 

Major General Dune-wilt passed the Rl.ine two days 
since not far from Philipsburg,mth 5 Regiments of Im
perial Horse,ind is marched to join the said Munster and 
Lunenburg Forces, to whom will likewise be added se* 
veral Jroops furnished by the Electors of Ments and 
Treves. It is said thac these together will attack Deux-
pojfris, but without any certainty. ' 
.JBajlc,, ORob. 22. On Saturday last our Magistrate* 

sent two Deputies to Weil, the Duke of Lotriins head
quarter, to pray his Highness noc to approach their" 
Territories; to whorfli we are told, the Duke answe-* 
red, That he ihould not have advanced so far, had he 
not been obliged thereunto by the morions of the Duke 

'of Luxemburg. Notwithstanding there is at presentf 
ve?ry little appearance -of the Imperialists palling the 
Rhine, yet theSuisseCantonscontinuetohaveawatch-
full eye, and have guarded several Passes in order to the 
opposing them if they should attempt it ; and at the 
seme time tbe Duke of Lttxemburgh2s planted ie> pie
ces ofCannon,at a pla=e called Huningen on the Rhine j 
to secure rhat Passage. The Duke of MonbeWard ap
pear! resolved to maintain a perfect Nentralit/ in this 
conjuncture, and will by no means receive any trench; 
or other Troops into his places. 

Strasburg, Oft ob. : j . T h e n instanr 406 Men came? 
from Haguenaw, under the command os' Mdtosieur de 
Roy, and demolished the Castle of Wtntreniw, whkh 
they themselves had fortified some time since; and the 
fame day tho Mark's it $ty**fc, who was marching. 

boat 



from Saverne towards thc Sair, with 1006 Menun^ei 
c his command, lyd a Rencounter with much about the 
-ftrfidl nUrhtler -of Imperialills of the Garisom of Key-
ferlautcrnc and icboneclie, in which thefvttcr are said 
to have>ii;jd.t'»p.ac1v3nrage, and <'we of the Fi ench thete 
were near Joalcilled upon the place, 1 he Imperial Ar
my does nocasryrt move our of its quarters between Fr'-
burg and Rbinseldr, and thougliwe cannot at prisent 
Teeany sikesilujud of action, yet it's said that they will 
noc go into their Winrer-quarters, till rowardsthe lat
ter end of tbe next Month. 

Cologne, ORob. 27. We -ha>*e Letters dated yester
day at Cublent^, which advise, that the Dnke of Zell 

..arrived thci-t, to visit their Elector, but parted again 
4n the * vcnijig io join his Forces, which had passed the 
Rhine -she-day before. Our Letters from Ment-x sey, 
lint onely tJooo of the Lunenburg and Munster Troops 

Jiad'p.asseiljhe %hine, and .thit the rest„ being about 
4000 more, remained ontheoiher side with the Bag
gage.' 

Hague, Ofiob. 3"o; The 1$ instant his Highness the 
Prince of O'ÆBfe arrived hgre, from his house atSarg-
vliet, and th,e next day his new Suisse Guard, consisting 

a, appeared for the first time very richly.dothed j 

which ended to the disadvantage of the Trench, of whom" 
several were killed, and abouc 30 taken Prisoners, who 
were brought to Ghent. Ic it ens onely pan of the 
Manlier and LiinenburgForces havepaped the Rhine ; 
and our Letters from Cologne- and dole parts bid us not 
ro expect any great matter from chem this Campa^ne,u 

for that they begin to talk of Winter-quarters. The 
Emperor has ccrraiiity ^cda«<i his Marriage -with the 
Princess of bitubitrg, and has sent to complement thac 
Princes* thereupon ; but t! e last Letters from Vienna 
said, that che Marriage would not be consummated till 
the etth of January, which is the future Emprcsse her 
birth day. 

Paiis, Oliob. 31. Cur last a'vices from the Duke of Lux-
em burgs Camp said, T-'ia.r tneir infantry was encamped along 
the Rhine between Tl.ific and Base, and thac thc Cavalry wa» 
quartcrecL in the Vfpcr pilsner j Thac cheImpcn>| Aimy, un
der the commandos rhe Puke of Lorrain, was encamped on 
the ocher sideJCff che Rhine beeween FrilsXig and Rhmfcldt ; That 
the Troops of the Circles, which after the taking of Pbilips-
burg,joined che lmpcrialArniy,were marched towards Suabia and 
Francania,in order cp cheir going into VVincer-qnatce rs, which, 
it's belic'vccf che Jmperialiits will likewise do very suddenly, 
expecting onely che return of Count Mansfelt from Vienna, 
wich -t,hp Emperors orders concerning rhe partition of the fair! 

from Met?, they write,, thac the Mareschal de Crequi 
jn 50 Men, appeared for the first timevery richly.clothed j T^l'tint^vau, andtVat his" Troops march on cbe Sar'te, 
in his Highnesses f-ivery. Yeiterday the Deputies of t 0 observe rhe motion of che Cpnfedcrace Tropps, under the 
ihe States for secret affairs had a Conference with his j command of'che Puke of Ztil, who is preparing co past che; 
"Hî hneft," and, it's said, their Consultations were con- ^ j * " "*?. C'Himt. From Sicily we have an aocoum, rhat-the 
r " ' . . ' . . . . . - 1 Dnke dt Vivonne had caken a small place called MeltiiU, and af-

ter pillaging ic, had quieted ic again, and chac he intended ro> 
accack Leofinne and Carlentine,' in order co the flreighw'n" of 
Stracus* Mareschal Schortilierg has left Che Arrfiy in Flanders, 
and is in few days expect d at Court. The 17 instanc che Sieut 
Gjtillerot Envoy Extraordinary from the Kiag of Smdett, had 
his Audience of Leave of their Majesties inorder.ro> his return 
home. The King we-Jiear hv given the; Government us &-,. 
fteto Monsieur Fa^lateOovefaor of Pbilipsbttrg, and the S'CUJB 
le Roy, who i»ac present there; is to go andcommaficf at M.ctZ-
The Feast of St Huberts v/ill noc be celebrated ac Villtrs Cotrets% 
as was intended, for chac che Small Fox is very common chere, 
buc will be kepcac Versailles. The Suiffecs are absolurely re-» 
solved co oppose che Imperialists wich Force, incase chey at* 
cernpc co pass the-Siliwrewithm their Terricories. 
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cerning a Peace, which all sorts of people here seem ex
tremely to wislu Monsieur Odykf is preparing for his 
journey to NimegUen, from whence they write, that the 
English and French Ambassadors had been abroad to view 
certain places which might be agreed on for the- feeling 
the Neutrality about that place-. It is said here that the . 
Lunenburg and Munster Troops, Who haVe passed rhe 
Rhine, will go and attack Dtux-Pontsi being assisted 
hy the Imperial Dctachement under Duntwilt, and 
some other Troops of the Electors of Me»/"[ and Treves; 
and that done, they will golnto their Winter-quarters. 
,l"he Duke of Lorrain bit not yec -passed cbe Rhine , 
though he still keeps a Bridge over chat River near 

. Rbinfeldt. 
Brussels, ORob. 36. This morning his Excellency 

tny tqrd Berkley parted hence for Nimegucn, by the 
way of ^Antwerp, having been received here and in all 
th?.Spani/h Territory, with great honors and respects ; 
and this evening the Duke de Villa Hermosa is arrived 
here " ~ 
ter-quafters. 
can get ji/>" 
.Troops c< 
w't,h intention to hinder the putting any supply of Pro 
visions or Men into the place this Winter. Thi^aftet-
noon we had an alarum chat a Body of French Horse 
was come near this place, upon which, his Excellencies 
G_uards fh.»t were here, were immediately ordered to 
march out, tc> learn a farther accounc of the Enemy. 
O n Friday last the Bilhop of Ofnibrttgh marched with 

STrayed far flolen the a» instant, out of che Grounds of Mr 
fames vtsbtin of PrefttM in Lancashire, one pacing bay Gel
ding, about 14 hands, with a white spoc on the near side 

of che Neck. Whoever shall give nocice os him ro We Henry 
Sbarplaces, ^tthe St-fobitsbead in Holborn, or co the Pplt-masUr 
of TrestiU aforesaid, shall have $9 t, Re ward. } 

Tolen from Mr Richard. Krale of Daldaby near Homeaflel 

STrayed or stolen ouc of a ground on Sunday the if instant, 
hotttMx fdhn ferms of Stook_ Albany in the County of Arnr-
thanlptoB, one black Nag, with a snip on his Nnfc, some 

white hajis iabis Forehead, a shorn Mane, a cue Tail, six 
years old, abouc thirteen hands high, he hue rH bis paces. 
Whoever flial) give notice qf him to che said Mt-foht fervis, or 
coMr7»'i».Tsrr>achi«houfi; in Durham-yard, Ltytdin, flu 11 be 

his Forces towards Guelder land, where it was said they J rewarded-ro his or cheir sicisseaion. 
were to winter,but that is contradicted againjand now it I "TPHe a"" instant, one Symtm Edgen, who pretended to Jive in 
is reported, that the said Duke will march on farther * ,im^>.h}!r?d_sl_?-0!tl, f"°..ml!r."f!".d • * ? " *?**""-* h e ", 

as some think,towards the Rhine. The Duke de Mon-
tilto, General of the Cavalry, who has been Very ill, 
is now pretty well recovered again. From Ghent they 
write, that upon the advice they had that a French 
party from Audentrde was marching with design to make 
anpther incursion into the Countrey of Wics, greatest 
part of that Garison went out, and rencountring with | "„ c o t o r d o w n ^ h e X c ^ 
the laid French party j had a lharp dispute with them ; ac che Royal affee House near "wiiitthaii, shall have *o s. Reward, 

red hair 4,curl'd, pretty call, freckles in his Ace, and goes 
atioiic the Countrey to buy hair ; che Horse fc,* Sorrel Gel
ding, seven years old, sprig-rail'd. Whoever gives fiotice 
either ofthe Manor Horses co Mr Rowland Wtodyar, ac the-
£Ktens-hetid wichouc Temple-lar, ot to John tVoolnlff in Jfiriir-
flfrf, (ball be very well awarded. 

LOst,quc-,of *4xe ydri, che 1* instant, a fro ajl Spani-1 feitch, 
J'ver coloured, and «vhjte long eais, and tour spots of 
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